ii4 REFORM AND THE LATERAN COUNCIL OF 1215
Cardinal Archbishop Stephen Langton. At this council fifty
decrees were published for the promotion of reform in the
Church in England, and among them many decrees of the
Lateran Council were included. The wide diffusion of
these decrees of the Council of Oxford can be seen by the
fifty or more manuscripts embodying its decrees which
are still in existence. When Bishop Grosseteste published
his constitutions after 1237* he assumed that the greater
number of churches in his diocese possessed copies of the
decrees of the Council of Oxford.2 The excommunications
pronounced at the Council are constantly reissued in the
constitutions of Bishops and the Council mentioned by
name. The Council is placed side by side with the lega-
tine councils of Otto 1237 and Ottobono 1268 as being one
of the three most important councils of the English Church
in the reign of Henry III, In the final clause of the Council
of Oxford the Lateran Council is cited generally c Ut autem
omnia et singula fine bono concludantur, Lateranense
concilium sub sanctae recordationis papa Innocentio cele-
bratum in praestatione decimarum et aliis capitulis firmiter
praecipimus observari, et in synodis episcopalibus consti-
tutiones illius concilii una cum istis, prout videbitur
expedire, volumus recitare \ In nine of the clauses of the
Oxford Council the Lateran Council is cited by name, and
some sixteen of the other clauses reflect its influence,
making various general decrees more particular and apply-
ing them to English conditions and customs.
About the year 1225 a provincial council was held in
Scotland as the result of a papal bull from Honorius HI,
an extract from which is quoted at the head of the docu-
ment. Its contents are significant.
Quidam vestrum nuper auribus nostris intimaverunt, quod cum
non haberetis archiepiscopum cuius auctoritate possitis concilium
provincial celebrare, contingit in regno Scotiae quod est a sede
apostolica tarn remotum, statuta negligi concilii generalis et enormia
plurima committi quae remanent impunita. Cum autem provincialia
concilia omitti non debeant, in quibus de corrigendis excessibus et
moribus reformandis diligens est adhibendus cum Dei timore tractatus
ac canonicae sunt relegendae reguke ac conservandae maxime quae
1 Epistolae, liL*	* Ibid,

